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Re: Regtdatorj’ Notice 1 7—34, Non—A ttornc’y Representatives in A rbitrc,jpji

l)car Ms. Asquttli’

1 wn an a1torne’ who has been pract itin in the area of securities arbitration since 1991

I 1!N iS tUV primary flrilCit( L area I nte yen tooa\ to commeni sti he e ticacy otullowinc

iii i1easat:d ion :tttorne) to represent parties in II NRA arhii iaton. ‘‘

i’ ‘Li

I havt. always thouait that aliowiug n0t7—attC)fl1C represer.aties to 1ff1C.L1 btor flNRA

on hehait t claimants is allowing and cotidoiting the piacuce of law without a heense. r

Repesenting parties in a F’TNRA arbitration toda requires the sante skills as representing clients

in comple\ business litigation matters in court. Lawyers have beeti trained to understand the

myriad ul legal tssues that are at play in a FINRA arbitration. Furthermore. lawyers hae passed

a bar examination, creating a floor for who can practice law. Bar associations and courts

regulate attorneys, disciplining thetu if they fail to meet certain standaids. or violate ethical

cannons. No such protections exist for the clients oi non-attorney representatives

‘ia’ os 1cgi Ja., as c! enta. iu.:dg 1 ‘ alty. the

duly to do hat is best for the client, and the duty of contidentiaht’ . Again, the Lhent of a non

attorney representative has rio such protections. I am guessing that the clients 01’ these non-

attorney rcpresentattves titen ha\c no idea that there ate such significant ditferenees between

retaining an atlorne\ to represent them in FINRA arhiiraiions, and ‘retaining” a non—attorney

represcinati C

Li CCi1i that whet re iew arhitiition avards. the imst ltkely resul of a /C0.) award

‘A hen a lannnt r’pi esents i mel I’. bitt dial is ios ly íuhowed by when a clainam is

i epresined by a nun—alt ‘ae ct’esetia:tive. W’ hi k ihes arc m 0’A (1 ohsr’ations. am sw’e it

otL net he d rtlcuit 10 re ieu h.eshitration award oaashase to determine if nw Imormat

dli: ar’s iceutan.. f th.y’ are. this is a siriii icant additlorLal reas:n ibr barrllna fl0fl—

aLtt)0.\ ,‘MCS’ilcttiVeS in fNN!\ dCtit0h,0i! ‘— ‘ . :‘“
“i
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I lisc people t ho bring claims Iii the ii NRA arbitration thrum are typicall) \ iclims of

ihe inancial serviccs industry. By allowinr nonattornev represelitation in tNkA arbitration.

[‘INRA is potentially condemning these victitus to heitig victimized once again by people who

do not hate the competence duties ot protect(ins that come itli an attorney representative.

Very truly ours.
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